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MUST PRESS THE CAMPAIGN.

GiDtriil OtU Tolit Hi I'lelit In Wet Krn- -

iiii Mini lrjra
Wsihlncton. May 20. Ooncrnl OtU

lun toi.l to DkIiI by tlio cahinot t(xlay.
He wm told to pron tho catnpain at
all timet, in tho wot blmhoii and out,
ami tliocahiiict wan informed that Otin,

(in puraunnco of itmtructioiiH of tho ail- -

ftaliintrntion, hnH varnol tho Filipino

IKct) ciivovh not to ntto'iipt to rwipun
except on tho Iimhih of un- -

Btuiundor. In other words,
Econdiuonnl arn declaiod off until

the FilipinoH a ro rondr to quit. Tho
ul;iaiico ol tho ultimatum to tho Fill- -

jt'inoi n: When you doniro to
Ethe American military linttn, conio pro
hart J for nn unconditional mirrondorJ
lotheiwino, you will not ho ndniitted.

Tlio authorltk'H havu nL-ai-n taken up
the qucetion of Bunding ndditional
troops to tho I'liilipplnus, and tlio
Twenty-fourt- h infantry (coloiod) has
been ilatod for woivico thoro. Othor

jrfk'iini'iits may also ho nont.

I'rntlilrlit'fi Trill Vnil.
Wnsliimitoii. Mav 20. President

iMcKinloy will visit Oreuon durlm: his
lummer vacation, uiiIuhh Ii Is pronont

I Mang aro unset. He will bo tlioru In
time to visit tho Socoud Ort'Kon volunt-
eers after they rotuni from Manila.
He will go to YolloWHtono Park, and to

Iveryetato that had volunteers in tlio
nillltinlues. nccnnllmr In tlm iminent
Plans, if tho atato troops nro nil re-

turned boforo Sojitoinher. Ho wielios
Joi'o to tho coast and loturn hoforo
Dewoy'a return, which will ho ahout
Octobor 1, as ho will bo in Now York
torcceivo tho ndmiinl. It is clalmod
'hat this will bo a political tour and
"I0 first BOlindliiL' of tlm Western
etatcs on tho issuos of tho day.

Ilnwttv'a Trln.
tVaahiimton, May 20. Admiral

Ueivey today cnhlod tho nnvy dopart-"io- nt

that ho will stop at various
placoa on his (Vny to tho United Status,
ana reach Now Yoi about Ootol.or 1.
Admiral Dowey'n dispatch did not onu-"wiU- o

tho points whom tho Olympia
wl tonoli on routo to Now York. Itmy bo nn eflort will ho niado to ln

this for tho benefit of Homo of
towns ospooially ulons tho Moditor-anca- ii

who may doslro to tako oflloial
"ftlco of tho visit of tho distlnnuihliod
naval 'crniid hlBfaiuoiiH flatsship.

Tlio Oonoy Inlimd
fovYork, May 20. Conoy island

Property to tho valuo of noaily $1,000,-.- ,,

i'"8 tles-royo-
d by flro early this

20 acros In tho hoart of tho
"minor resort, tho district known na

T , Vn wory''' bol,18 roducod to ashoa.
i,' 200 uuildinga burned worn located
"jweon tho 13ovory and tho oconn,

walk on tho west, and tho oldlro Pior on tho oast.

jJrl'n10"' Yo'lMutunl Lifo Insur-tw- ..

10,mrn"J,'a Iiiauranoo lias now1 tho billion mark

FEAR8 CF PESTILENCE.

""""" "7 AK..I.. Tl.rm,l,
iiilir ,,.;;, via San Francisco, MaV 20.

Z, , .
" r,,,,r"'"l"K toUawmin,

' lb. Hlrii.Knnt Hanltary uieaniros"0 lioltin a.lopu.,1. I(.tll 0(
CllKMl Iuih ,OBlu. IMlliIio nullUUH tl.rOIIh- -

' Ui town. forblddhiK nil perHons to
Kiilhur leu or tnko water from the Yu-kn- n

at an point i.eatur than a milun ova the olty. Tl.o Yukon coundl Is
n system of dralnano fm tho"ui" "Pon which tho elty In slluated

nml an ordinance has been paused
tho Inhabitant to use the

oaro in cloai.li.K their pieiHesprior to tl.o broakliiK up of the river.
NtwIthstandiiiK all Hiiiho precautions,
physicians predict an unusual preva-
lence f.f typhoid, owlni: to the aocumu.
lated filth ol winter which now oncum-bor- s

tho situ of tho city.
I.uuk ii f rriir.itli.,i.

Ixmdori, May 20. All tho
to tho moiniiiK papers from

Tho 1 1 iik-ii- Mhow that tho peace con-feien-

is sulfermi; from lack of prepa.
ration. Tho Muravlofl olrcular con-
tains heads ami chanters, but no de-
tails. Its author eiiiphaslzoil disarma-
ment, but slighted arbitration. M. dc
htaal. in oponiiitf, tbo conference, abo-latel- y

reversiHl tliiH order. What is
wanted is soniuthiiij- - for daily wear and
toar.

The Dally News says: "Tho Uritish
nnd American proposals, though sim-
ple, aro moro practicable than the
w hemo of M. de .MaHdons, of tho Hub-sia- n

deIKnlion, and it is likoly that
France mid Itussia, and oven (Jiirmnny,
will ultimately with them.

Aln-k- ii Nruollntlui.a.
Iondori, May 2U. Tlio foroiijri ofllco

olllclals confirm tlio statement made
by n Now York correspondent of the
Imdoit Tillies to tho elfect that nego-
tiations with tlm Canadian uovern-iiion- t

on tho suhjpct of Alaska, have
riHol.iMl nn aliinrtt Impelues stnifo, ow-

ing to tho iiiBixicnco of tho Canndinns
tt.st they receive a sllco of Alnekn,
which apparently precludes any ngree-inon- t

Ixjitih' rcachiHl on tho subject be-

tween tho Aineiicnn nnd Canadian
high commiHHioiiers Tho evening
nuwepapois reproilnco tho Now York
dispatch with comment. Konornlly

the situation, but objecting to
tbc conclusions that Canada is blam-ubl- e.

(Mmrc- - Ainlint Ail.nlrnt Knuti.
Now York. May 20. A dispatch to

tho Hctnld from Apia says: Mataafa
has written to the commission asking
permission for himself and 300

supporters to occupy tho eastern
sections of Apia near his counsel. Ho
requests tho withdrawal of the English
and American sailors to their ships
nnd tho disaruiing of tho Mallotonns
during tho hearing. II. J. Moore, tl'fi
American supporter of Mataafa, has
written n protest against the conduct of
ltear-Admir- al Kautz. Ho makes sen-

sational charges of nbuso of military
power toward tbo opposition, wanton
destruction of many boats nnd villages,
mid cruelty.

Mnr Troop Nrmlrd.
Manila, May 20. The events of tin

past week have emphasized tho need of
a much larger nrnty hero, without
which, nrcordlnir to tho best nuthori-tie- s

in Manila would bo attempting
tho Impossible, to oxjieat to maintain
supremacy in tho Philipplno islands.
Tho Inadequacy of tbo Amuricnn forces
is said to bu responsible for the laigu
loss in tho number of small encounters,
without mntorinl results as compensa-

tion. Most of tho flh'hting has bcon in
territory which tho Americans had
swept, but had boon compelled to aban-

don because they could not spare
troops to hold it.

Ills Sl.'i'l firm FiiIU.
Glasgow, May 20. A Broat sonsa-tio- n

lias boon caused by tho failuro of

Ncilson Hi on., an inipoitant firm
In tho iron nnd steel trado.

They had long boarod Glasgow pin-iro- n,

and woro heavily oversold whon
a cornor in warrants was ongineorod.

It is calculated tho concern lost
200,000 during tho past year. Total
liabilities, unknown. Ncilson Uros.

mo tho largest dealers and exporters of
Bhlp-plate- s in Scotlaiidj

Jllc I'lro In llrooklyn.
Now York, May 20. Cartridge

Co.'h iron lied manufactory, a thrco-ator- y

framo buildiiiK in llrooklyn,
caught flro nt 2 o'clock this morning

ami was liurnod to tho ground. Tho

flro spread to a row of tenement housos
nnd another onon Driggs nvonuo,

Gialuini avenue, and about 100 fam-

ilies fled in thoir niht olothos, carry-

ing such housobold goods as thoy oould

BUVO.

Camp for tlio VotimlneT.
Pan Francisco, May 20. Pursuant

to instructions from tho war depart-

ment, Gonoml Slmftor is taking fltopa
nt tho 1

to proparo a nuidol camp
for tho accommodation of 4,000

mon. It will bo oooupied by vo un-teo- rs

rotumint' from tho Philippines
bo mustered out. Auntil thoy can

board of oflleors will select a sito nnd

attend to tho dotaHo of establishing n

now camp.
The Solillor, Doiiil.

San Francisco. May 37. Tlio ro-

ut nine of 18 soldiers who died in tbo

Philippines havo beon landed from tho

trans Sheridan, nnd will bo sent for

burial whorovor rolntivoa or frioniia

may dosiio.

BANKRUPTCY OF SPAIN.

Din W ill A MiliiBlli.illy llrpuilliiln In-lir- nt

on (Jlllmll llmiiU,
Now York, May 111. Tho Tlmos'

fjondon fliliuioinl corruMpondeut cables:
Paris has at last hotravod symptoms
of tiredness. Tho French nro marvel-
ous people, tho most painfully thrifty
in tho world, but even they cannot
supply means for all tho follies to
which thoy aro invited to subscribe.
Kaily last week soino of their indus-
trial paper structures began to crum-
ble, ami suddenly tho bourse found
Itself overloaded in many directions.
It has been sulky ever since, and
twice during the week It looked almost
lisposed to abandon Spanish invest-
ments.

Poor old Spain seems about to
throw up tho sponge and apologetically
repudiate. No ono expected any gov-
ernment official to admit bankruptcy
Mpiaroly; your Spaniards has far too
much dignity to do anything of tho

Hut an indirect mlmissiou does
just us well, so the next debt coupon
is not to ho paid until tbo cortes votes
tho new budget with fresh taxes,
which is not a job of lightning express
order. Worse still, in snmo respects,
the government his viciously kicked
the Dank of Spain, so that it may die
ol ill usage. Spain has no commerce
to speak ol, except what foreigners con- -

durl. I'ho Hank of Spain has there-
fore, levied on tho government by the
simple process of milking it advances
ns H'iiirod out of increased issue of
notes. Tho security given consisted of
Cuban bonds, treasury notes and 4
per cent redeemablu bonds. Tho in-

terest on the Cuban bonds has been
frankly suspended, that on nil the
othor debt has bcon postponed, and
harder treatment than it, if possible
the redemption drawings on redcomnblc
bonds have been stopped. Tho result
is that tbo bank is stranded high nnd
dry, with assets of perhaps 115,000
represented merely by govornmont
promises to "mnnana."

The only consolation is that the
rediidiatioti was done with high Span-
ish dignity. Tho government had no
moro uso for the bank, hecauso it could
not get any more notes, therefore it is
left lying like a spent mule.

Tho term of tho French banks comes
next. They hold nearly tho whole of
the Spanish extornnl debt nnd some
Cuban bonds, and have mado splendid
profits out of tho business in the past,
especially out of venturesome bears.
Both England and tho United States
paid them heavy fines for rash sales on
tho outbreak of tho last war. We cer-

tainly did. nnd for many years past
Hritish bears havo been periodically
trapped and shenicd by theso skillful
French financiers. Thoy can theroforo
afford to lose a few millions nnd still
have enough for "soupo maigro. " But
lose they must, because their very
success in tho pnat leaves them with
all tho bonds nnd no market to negoti
nte uK)n. The Paris boureo is conse-
quently pretty certain to bo limp and
wabbly for Home timo, if it does not
actually collapso.

PRESIDENT'S WESTERN TRIP.

Volimtrorii Mnr All lln Mobilized In St.
I'litil unit Mll.iKMipolla.

Washington, May 31. Tho presi-
dent has been anxious to meet nil tho
troops who served in tho Philippines,
if this woro practicable, and bo has
agreed to go to Minneapolis nnd St.
Paul to gruot tho Minnesota volunteers.
With tho possibility that tho presi-
dent might ho unable to continuo his
trip lurthor west, tho Twin cities havo
undertaken to nrrango for mobilization
of all tho volunteers as thoir guests.
Tho first tioopa aro oxpocted to nrrivo
at San Francisco tho middlo of Juno
and tho htBt by August 1. Tho jubileo
thoroforo probably will occur early in
August. Tito president's nccoptanco of
tins invitation does not necessarily
moan that ho has nbandouod his

trip to tho coast".

STEADMAN'S DEAD BODY.

Will llo CiiIIihI Upon to "Do Time"
In Illl.ioU.

Los Angeles, Cal.,, May 81. A

press dispatch from .Toliet, 111., states
that nn ofllcor will bo sont to Califor-

nia to take Frank Steadman, now in
San Quontin prison, back to Illinois
whon his torm expires. Stondmau,
who was sent to Kan Quontin under
tho nanio of Frank Whoolor. was sont
to tho ponitontiary from Stockton iu
1888 tosorvo fivo yoara for burglary.
Ho escaped and wont Fast. Ho was
arroBtod for a crime in Chicago ami
gent to .loliot. Ho oscapod from there
and was captured in Los Angeles nnd
sont back to San Quontin to sorvo out
his torm. In 1897 ho killed W. It.
Kelly, a follow convict nt San Quon-

tin, and ia now Borving out n lifo son-tonc-

.

Claim Jiimpliie Stop.
Taconin, May 31. According to a

lottor from St. Michaels, n roquoat was
recently sont to Captain Wnlkor,
stationed nt tltnt plnco, to sond n forco
of soldiers to ptoaervo ordor in Capo
Nomo district, it having boon roportod

that thoio was considornblo claim
jumping nnd that bloodshed was linblo

to result. Captain Wnlkor conferred

with tlio Unitod States commissioner
at St. Michaols anil decided tltnt the
Inttor should go to Golovin bay nnd
opon court. A stnnll detachment of

BoldiotB accompanied tho commissioner.
According to the lottor, court was to

have opened about March 1 or 5.

ALONG THE COAST.

Ituun of OwnnrHl Intermit Olenned
From thi Thriving I'ucKln

Htiite.

To Kxctmle Con vIct-Mni- le Ooni!,
The Manufacturers' nnd Producers'

Association, of San Francisco, Cal.,
has entered upon a vigorous campaign
against convict-mad- u goods boing
placed upon the free rnarkqt. Circu-
lars aro being sont throughout tho
state, accompanied by a postal card,
which is to bo filled out nnd returned
to the association by tho receivor of tho
letter. Hy filling out this card an
agreement is made to exclude from
business establishments nnd homes nil
stoves known to havo been mado by
convict labor. Recent investigations
mado by tho association disclosed tho
fact that among other things large
quantities of stoves mado by convict la-

bor in Oregon were being sold not only
in San Francisco, but throughout tho
state of California, und it is principally
against this trade that tho circular
letter is diiccted.

hlmrp Ailvii.icn In Oat.nenl.
Flour and feed merchants of Van-

couver, H. C, last week announced an
advance of 20 cents per barrel in all
grades of oatmeal. Heavy orders will
have to bo filled from the north short-
ly, and American dealers havo been
asking for quotations from Hritish Co-

lumbia morchauts with a view to hav-

ing tho orders filled in Vancouver.
The supply of oats hold on tho coast is
not largo, and higher prices followed
tho inquiries from Seattlo and Pacific
coast points. As many tons will be
required In tho north before tho now
crop is ready, another ndvanco in both
oats and oatmeal is looked for. No at-

tempt has been mado to corner tbo
market.

Mill Will Not Clone Down.
D. A. Merriman, president and gen-or- al

manager of tho nail mill at Ever-
ett, Wash., recoived word from the
headquarters of tlio American Steel
Wire Company, in Chicago, that 2,600
tons of wiro rods wcro about to bo
shipped to Everett for tho mill at that
point. This mill lias been running
night anil day for tho past two weeks,
and thero is not enough wire rods on
hand to keep it running moro than a
month longer, bo it was feared that
tho mill would havo to shut down, but
this shipment of rods, however, will
be sufficient to keep tho mill running
continuously for at least three months.

Houtlinnntnrn Oregon Wool.
Tho wool market has opened up in

Ited Bluff, nnd tbo prevailing prices
range from VM to 7 oonts for fall clips,
and 11 to 12 cents for tho spring clips,
only a email quantity soiling at the
top price. It ia oxpectod that by the
end of tho weok tho wholo spring olip
of Tehama county will bo in. It is
ovident that tho Lake county market
will not bo as lively as that of the
spring oi '08, owing to tho fact that
there still remains eo much unsold
wool. Figaros gathered from tho vari-
ous wool centers of Oregon givo a total
of 0,000,000 pounds remaining unsold
from tho olip of 1808.

Cold Storage riant.
Olcott Payne, tho Northwest agent

of tho Frick Ico Machino Company, of
Wavnosboro, Pa., is at present in Low-isto- n,

Idaho, preparing plans and speci-

fications for tho cold storage plant to
bo established nt Vinolund by tho
Lowiston Ico & Cold Storage Copmany.
Tho company will put in an ico ma-

chino plant having a capacity of ten
tons, with a cold storago warehouse at-

tached, and provided with ample fa-

cilities for handling tho fruit crop
nlong tlio rivors and othor cold storago
business. Tito plant will bo installed
and ready for business early in July.

Klectrlo I.lcbt for Ilepubllo.
Tho San Poil Mining & Wator Com-

pany has socured a franchiso nnd right
of way from tho commissioners of
Ferry county to string wires, sot poles
nnd introduce oloctric lights through-
out tho town and suburbs of Ropublic.
Tho company is composed of Spokane
men and a fow Itopublic mon. Tho
worka nro to bo placod at or near San
Poil lake. Contracta ato boing mado
with private pooplo for placing lights
in their buildings nnd placos of busi-

ness. Tho capneity will bo 1,200 10
candlo-powo- r, and must bo in opera-
tion by August 1, 1800.

Itlc Orilom I'lacoit.
Tlio Pacific Araorican Fisheries Com-

pany, of Now Whatcom, has placod an
ordor for 7,200,000 cans with the Pa-cifi- o

Shoot Motal Works. Thoy will
also Boon bo manufacturing 00,000 por
day at tlio Franco-America- n cannery,
and 50,000 por day at tho Friday Har-
bor plant. Ono hum rod and fifty
thousand boxes will bo manufactured
by tho Pugot Sound Sawmill & Shingle
Company, nnd Morrison Bros., of Forn-dal- o,

will ruako 50,000 for tho fish
company.

To llond tho City.
Tho city council of Edmunds, Wash.,

has introduced an ordinanco for tho
issuanco of 50,200 ooupon bonds to
rnieo uiony to construct a syatom of
waterworks. Tho bonds nro to bo issuod
in donominntions of not loss than $100
nor moro than $1,000, and mado pay-nbl- o

in not moro than 20 years from
date. Thoy are to boar Interest nt a
rnto not to oxcood 0 per cont per an-

num, payablo Bomi-annuall-

Mnntnnn Wool Clip.
Kevoral Bhoopownors of Monghor

county iiavo boon offered nnd occopted
15 cents a pound for thoir wool clips
of this season. Last season Montana
wool steadily advanced after tho mar
kets opened, and tho averago price was
eery near, if not quite, 17 cents. This
teason tho statistical position of wool
is stronger than it was a year ngo, and
theso offers of 15 cents nt this season
justify the belief that Northorn Mon-

tana wool should go as high as it did
last year.

Nntr California Indlintrj'.
Tho Florister Pulp & Paper Company

has bcon organized at San Fran-jisc- o,

with 8. D, Itosenbaum as presi-lon- t.

The object of tho company is to
Duild a mill noar Floriston, Novada
jounty, and manufacture wood pulp
paper from tho sawdust of tho numer-
ous lumber mills in that vicinity.
Power for tho mill will bo had from
he Truckeo river, whoro a dam will be

suilt for that purpose.

Another Knterprlie.
Ansil Moffatt, of Indianapolis,

lnd., bus perfectod his now smokeless
powder, the secret of which ho hae
kept quiot for nearly four years. As p.

result of a test mado by government
regulations, a company was incorporat-
ed with a capital stock of $150,000 to
engage in tho manufacture of this
powder. The first Western plant will
bo located at Bozcman, Mont.

ISond Sale.
The treasurer of Okanogan county,

Wash., has called for bids for tho pur-

chase of $500 bonds of school district
No. 30. Said bonds aro to be in de-

nominations of $100 each and interest
is payable annually at a rate not to ex-

ceed 7 per cent per annum- -

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattle Market!.
Onions, 80c$1.10 per 100 pounds.
Potatoes, $3540.
Beets, per sack, $11 25.
Turnips, per sack, 50 75c.
Carrota, per sack, 75c.
Parsnips, per Back, 85c$l.
Cauliflower, $1.00 per doz.
Celery, 3540o.
Cabbage, native and California

12.50 per 100 pounds.
Apples, $2.603.50 per box.
Pears, 50c$l-- 0 per box-Prune-s,

50c per box.
Butter Creamery, 20c per pound;

dairy and ranch, 12 18c per pound.
Eggs, 18c.
Choese Native, 13c.
Poultry Old hens, 16c per pound;

spring chickens, 14c; turkeya, lGc.
Fresh meats Choice dressed beef

steers, prime, 0c; cowa, prime,
0c; mutton, 0c; pork, 7c; voal, 810o.

Wheat Feed wheat. $20.
Oats Choice, per ton, $26.50.
Hay Pugot Sound mixed, $7.00

8; choice Eastern Washington tim-
othy, $12.00.

Corn Wholo. $23.50; cracked, $24;
feed meal, $24.00.

Barloy Itolled or ground, per ton,
$2520; whole, $24.

Flour Patent, per barrel, $3.85;
straights, $3.10: California brands,
$3.25; buckwheat flour, $3.50; graham,
per barrel, $3.60; whole wheat flour.
$3.75; ryo flour, $4.50.

Millatuffs Bran, per ton, $15;
shorts, por ton, $16.

Feed Chopped feed, $21 23 per
ton; middlings, per ton, $22; oil cake
meal, per ton, $33.

Portland Market.
Wheat Walla Walla, 58c; Valley,

69c; Bluestem, 60o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, $3.20; graham,

$2.65; superfine, $2.15 per barrel.
Oats Choice whito, 46c; choice

gray, 4243c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, $22.00; brew-

ing, $23.00 per ton.
Millstufls Bran, $17 per ton; mid-

dlings, $22; shorts, $18; chop, $16.00
per ton.

Hay Timothy, $80; clover, $7
8; Oregon wild hay, $0 por ton.
Butter Fancy creamery, 3035o;

seconds, 3730o; dairy, 2527o store,
2022o.

Cheese Oregon full cream, 18Jo;
Young America, 15o; new cheese,
10c per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $84
per dozon; hens, $4.005.00; springs,
$1.253; geoso, $6.007.00 for old,
$4. 50 5 for young; ducks, $5.00
5.50 por dozon; turkoya, live, 15

lGc por pound.
Potatoes $1 1.10 per eack; sweets,

2c per pound.
Vegetables Boots, 00c; turnips, 75c

por sack; garlic, 7o por pound; cab-

bage, $1 1.25 por 100 pounds; cauli-flowo- r,

75o por dozon; paranipa, 76c
por sack; beans,3c por pound; colory,
70 75o por dozon; encurabors, 50o per
box; peas, 33c per pound.

Onions Oregon, 6075o per sack.
Hops ll18o; 1897 crop, 46o.
Wool Valley, ll12o por pound;

Eastern Oregon, 0 10c; mohair,
27c por pound.

Mutton Gross, boat sheep, wethore
and owes, 4o; dressed mutton, 7 He;
spring lambs, 7s Pr lb.

Hogs Gross, oholco heavy, $4.60;
light and feodors, $2.503.00; dressed,
$5.0000.00 por 100 pounds.

Boof Gross, topsteors, 4.00$4.60;
cows, $2. 60 8. 00; dressed beef,

50lc per pound.
Voal Large, 07c; small, 7K8o-pe- r

pound,
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